Clinic Editor
A I O-year-old girl prese nted with a 2-month history of a swe lling over her right cheek . She had been see n at an ou tside hospital, where the swelling had been aspirated on two different occasions, only to recur within a day both times. T here was no associated pain or altera tion of facial function. Her me dica l history included minor traum a to the area fro m a piece of glass that she experienced while changing a light bul b. T he piece ofglass had bee n removed from her cheek unevent full y. T he swe lling had appeared a week later.
Exa mi nation revealed a smooth, translucent swe lling in the sk in ove r the rig ht parotid gland (figure I ). Th e skin over the swe lling was attenuated but not inflamed. Th ere was no tend erness on palpation . Aspiratio n of the swe lling yie lded clear fluid that had an amylase level of 400,000 U/L. Co mputed tom ograph y (CT) with sialography revea led a sia loce le (figure 2).
Th e sia loce le was approached via a parot idectom y incision (figure 3). The cys t was ope ned, and the distal end of Stensen 's duct was iden tified. Th e proximal end co uld not be found . The prox ima l part of the cyst was close d with nonabso rbable sutures . T he patient 's postoperative recovery was unevent ful , and fo llow -up revea led no recurren ce 4 months postoperatively. Th e skin over the swe lling healed with minim al scarring.
Sialoceles are known co mplications of penetr at ing traum a to the parot id gland. T hey can also follow paro tidectomy or rhytidectom y. Th e parenchy ma of the gland is usually injured, and Stensen 's duct is lacerated or d ivided. A sialocele typically present s a few days after traum a or surgery as a cys tic mass in the area . However, isol ated injury of the paroti d duct without facial nerve inju ry is Figure 2 . CT with sialography shows the right sialocele. Figure 3 . The sialocele is exposed via a modified parotidectomy incision.
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For more informationand to register, visit: www.calsinus.com Inquiriesto (650) fistula, sialocele, facial abscess, or atrophy ofthe involved parotid gland. Stensen's duct injury is classified according to the anatomic site. A injuries are posterior to the masseter, B injuries are over the muscle, and C injuries are anterior to the muscle. Site B and C injuries are more likely to develop in complications, and hence should be repaired immediately over a stent.
When a Stensen 's duct injury is suspected, the duct may be cannulated and methylene blue may be gently injected into it. Extravasation of the dye from the wound would signify ductal injury. Different forms of treatment have been advocated for sialoceles, including repeated aspiration, pressure dressings, rerouting of the duct, reconstruction with a vein graft, tympanic neurectomy, and partial or total parotidectomy. Antisialagogues are frequently used alone or in combination with other forms of therapy; these anticholinergic drugs act on the cholinergic, parasympathetic, secretomotor neurons of the gland and cause a temporary reductio n in salivary output. This reduction allows the injured gland or duct to heal, although it might cause side effects such as dry mouth, constipation, blurred vision, headaches, and drowsiness. Botulinum toxin, which causes temporary chemica l denervation of the cholinergic nerve fibers, has also been used successfully to manage sialoceles.
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